Ruth Ann Williams Smith
September 3, 1958 - May 24, 2021

On May 24, 2021, Ruth Ann Williams Smith, of Centreville, Maryland, cried her last tears
and departed her life after six years of sickness, at the Complete Care Corsica Hills
Nursing Home, Center in Centreville, Maryland. She was 62.
Ruth Ann was born in Easton Memorial Hospital, in Easton, Maryland, to the Late Elva A.
Williams, on September 3, 1958. Ruth was also reared by her grandmother, Evelyn
Williams and her aunt, Ann Williams. Ruth graduated from Queen Anne’s County High
School, class of 1977.
Without a doubt, Ruth loved her family. She enjoyed attending family cookouts and loved
to laugh and play cards with family and friends.
Above all things, Ruth loved and knew the Lord, who kept her through her sickness. She
continued to stay in good spirits and her right mind. She would say “I may have lost my
mobility, but I sure haven’t lost my mind.” It would always put a bright smile on her face
when family and friends would visit her and have a moment of prayer with her before they
left.
Ruth worked variety of jobs, which included Allen Family Foods, fast food restaurants,
USA Fulfillment and Black & Decker. Her last employment, prior to becoming ill, was in the
shipping department at LaMotte Chemical.
Ruth leaves her boyfriend, Robert Hall, of Centreville, MD; stepfather, Hector Bonilla of
New Castle DE; father, Clifton Dallas Wright of Greensboro, MD; two sisters, Rosa Benitez
(John) and Roberta Pressley (Frank) both of Newark DE; a cousin who was like a brother,
Timothy Williams of Price, MD; two nieces, Chynna Hernandez and Tianna Pressley; two
nephews, Manny Hernandez and D’Andre Pressley; two great nieces; four great nephews;
one favorite cousin, Alfred Wilson of Ridgley, MD; aunt, Joan Redwood of Port St. Lucie,
FL; one special friend, Patricia Wright, who was like a sister since childhood, of Chester,
MD; and a host of cousins and friends.
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Comments

“

Rest in Peace Dear Friend

Suzanne Jackson - July 08 at 03:11 PM

“

There will never be another one like her, I will miss cutting up her and hearing her
say my name every time I walked past her door

Cherie Washington - June 03 at 08:14 PM

“

Janet Pauls lit a candle in memory of Ruth Ann Williams Smith

Janet Pauls - June 02 at 08:36 PM

“

Clara Young lit a candle in memory of Ruth Ann Williams Smith

Clara Young - June 01 at 10:56 PM

“

I thank the Lord for all the time we got to spend with Sister Ruth. Our Walmart trips
wont be the same.

Michael Francis - May 31 at 04:36 PM

“

Ruth love you and Ms. Bonnie taking her on those trips to Walmart it got her out for a little
while and she had already talked about going to Walmart now things were somewhat
settling down. Thank you
Tim - June 01 at 03:15 PM

“

Lori Cooper lit a candle in memory of Ruth Ann Williams Smith

Lori Cooper - May 31 at 01:30 AM

“

Ruth has had a long battle with her sickness. God, choose to call her home where
her rewards wait. I hung around Ruth alot when she was well, and I did get to visit
her a few times in the nursing homes. Each time I went, I found her in the best of
spirit. I know in my heart that Ruth is at peace! Reggie Gibbs

Reggie Gibbs - May 29 at 06:05 PM

“

“

Thank you and yes she is at peace now.
Tim - June 01 at 03:12 PM

Edwin Gibbs lit a candle in memory of Ruth Ann Williams Smith

Edwin Gibbs - May 29 at 05:59 PM

“

GLORIA BORDLEY lit a candle in memory of Ruth Ann Williams Smith

GLORIA BORDLEY - May 27 at 02:00 PM

“

We will always remember your jokes and smiling face at Corsica. You will surely be
missed.

Tammy and Toni - May 27 at 01:24 PM

“

Robin Brown lit a candle in memory of Ruth Ann Williams Smith

Robin Brown - May 26 at 11:35 PM

“

Dear Timmy, Keeping you in daily Prayers! Ruth was a fun person who loved to
laugh. She will always be Remembered. You were a Blessing to her with your
constant CARE, and LOVE that you showed. Earth Hath No Sorrow That Heaven
Cannot Heal.
Continue to Tust God In All Things.
Ruth King and Family

Ruth King - May 26 at 04:56 PM

“
“
“

Blessings and Prayers To Timmy and Family.
Ruth K7ng - May 27 at 12:19 PM

Thank you.
Tim - May 27 at 10:18 PM

.....I'm sorry that the pandemic stopped us from visiting you our regular Sunday after church
hang out with you that bought so much joy and love from you encouraged and strengthen
us more than you will ever know especially singing and the laughter we shared will stay in
my heart God wanted you to hang out with him for he makes no MISTAKES and he wanted
you to rest for him you had already given your life to him which made our visits even more
special so he called you to come
home Corsica Hills wasn't it he said
I know how much I am going to miss you along with Linda, Debbie, Phyllis and Shirley from
New Life and you're classmates from the Class of 1977 and thank you for showing us what
being strong in the Lord is really about! Thank you Timmy for keeping us updated on her
and seeing that she responded back to us know that you are and will be in our thoughts
and prayers

We love you Ruth

Terry Pauls-Smith and the Care Ministry of New Life Community UMC and your Class of
1977
Terry Pauls-Smith - May 28 at 08:59 AM

